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Veterans held prisoner by

Perrydale PTA

Elects Officers
Dallas At the regular meet-

ing of the Perrydale PTA on
Monday, March 2, an election of
officers was held. The follow-
ing people were selected for of

tory, was booked on suspicion
of assault with intent to com-
mit murder. He was quoted
by police:

"I don't know why I did It

the enemy in World War H

have until April to receive
federal payments for their
periods of confinement in
which they were treated inhu-

manely or made to do forced
0 I don't remember anything."

The victim, 28-- y e a ld

fice: president, Elmer Rosen. Paula A. Friedmkn. an art tu. labor.balm: vice president Harold deft said Diamond began mak-- These exprisoners can iietSmith; secretary, Mrs.- - Vivian
Brown: treasurer. Mrs. Carmen $1.30 for each day during

which they were exposed to
lnr amorous advances, and al-

though she fought him off, he
wouldn't let her out of the car.Oauenhauer. " v fm(lMuvvvVVwvvwsuch treatmentDuring the evening the com

' "v.

Yv I don't remember if I Jumpmittee in charge of the recent
A glove Impregnated with

3 TUBE FROSTED

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

ed or be pushed me," she told
hospital attendants. "I don't
remember much after that ex

smorgasbord reported that that
affair had made a profit of $215.

Mrs. H. D, Pederson reportedon how blood was used in th

lead has been perfected to per-

mit work with the hands under
s, says the National Geocept something running over

me."(treatment of polio by the Red graphic Society. 23.50Beg. SMS, Now . . ......
Complete
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NOW . .
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-- .toss, roe ilea cross drive is
beginning in this locality.

The program consisted in try-ou- ts

for the amateur show being
sponsored by the Dallas Jayceea.
Winners of the contest in Perry-
dale who will enter the Delist
contest were announced as fol-
lows: 6- -t years of age, Larry
Wilson, son of Mr.' and Mrs. A.
W. Wilson; 10-1- 3 years, MaryBerth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
M. X. Berth; 14-1- 8 years, a tie,Sam and Bob Stuart sons of Mr.

aaCfi

d TICKETS

Chrome trimmed For Kitchen or Fifty Boom

Fluted Soft Light Variety of Colors

Ceiling Fixtures Bedroom Fixtures
Reg. 16.95 Reg. 4.95 .

Now $695 Now '350
Fink, Blue, Beige, Round Outside Flood

Ceiling Fixtures 5PIKEUTE

Reg.S.5 . Reg. f.S

Now fS95 .Now?50

e) Truculent Vishinsky Boris Accusations Here are three
. studies of Ruula'f foreign minister Andrei Y. Vishinsky

during hii denunciation of the Republican admlnistraton
before the United Nations political committee in
New York. (AP Wirephoto)

Elks at Albany

Plan fo Build
Albany Bids were called for

and Mrs. S. Leslie Stuart, play--, TO YOUR

CORONATION
U. S. Expects No Early Change
In Soviet Policy After Stalin

ina; a cornel ana saxophone, and
Don Stapleton, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Stapleton, playing a
marimba solo.

After the meeting, refresh-
ments were served with Mrs.
Bernice Forbes as chairman of
the hostess committee.

Wednesday by the trustees of
Albany lodge No. 190, Benev

By JOHN M. H3GHT0WER
i

olent and Protective Order of
Elks, on construction of the con-

templated new Elks temple tochange in the Red high com'Washington. W Top State
mand and the possible impact onDepartment officials discounted

J today the chances of any early American foreign policy have Woman Accepts Ride;
be erected at Fourth avenue, and
Broadway streets.

According to plans and speci
$5,000.00 is Prizes Six Big Drswingslbeen under study in high quar Condition Criticali radical change In Soviet foreign

! policies under new Kremlin ters here since word of the an
fications prepared by Freeman,nouncement of the Russian Prei leadership. Los Angeles (ff) A youngmier's illness early yesterday. Capitol Shopping Center! Some experts thought that Hayslip & Tuft, Portland archi-
tects, the estimated cost will be woman who accepted a strange

man's offer of a lift to work 183 N. High St. FhoneMuch, official experts agree, de-

pends upon the successor's per
I Premier Stalin's removal from

power, as disclosed in the offi-- J

cial announcement of his Illness,

between $273,000 and 1300,000.
The new building will be two FREE PARKINGwas in critical condition today

after being run over four timessonality and the method of se
stories high, and will cover thelecting him.
quarter block from which threeIn the extremes of speculation
residents are being removed.it appeared possible that the

might paralyze Soviet opera-- I
tions, for time and to degree,

t because of a probable struggle
) for the mantle of succession,
t Many persons in high position
! have considered It likely that

The structure will be completechances of World War II might
ly fireproof.be greatly increased if Stalin's

successor proved to be a more Bids will be opened March 31
reckless man. at 8 p.m., It was announced.; Stalin was already dead.

The official attitude was to
assume Soviet policies would go
alone substantially unchanged

On the other hand, officials
foresaw a possibility that a new

Construction is to start as soon
ss possible after the contract
is awarded.leader might prove to be less

and that the U.S. must expect to
! fight the hot war in the Far

concerned with expanding fron-
tiers and more concerned with !I East and the cold war elsewhere building up Russia Internally. If
that were true, it would be ati for an indefinite period.

probing for weak spots in the
free world and expanding as op-
portunity offered, and driving
always toward wider Red rule

would continue to be the
guiding policies of a new leader

least theoretically possible to
make agreements to give the 7world a greater sense of security
by ending some of the more ship, and probably for a long

time.critical cold war Issues.

However, authorities recog-
nize that In the long run a
change of dictators could pro-

foundly affect Russia's world
aims andaVr methods of seek-

ing to realize them.
They also point out that

Stalin has been not only the
leader of Soviet communism
for 20 years but has grown Into

mmll-t-e 1953Tdmifflwz&iBm.While recognizing these ex
tremes in their speculation, re-

sponsible officials with whom
this reporter discussed the pros

They felt it very unlikely
there would be in Soviet be-
havior of the early future any
sound reason for the U. S. and
its allies to relax their vigilance
or ease their defenses. Mpects felt the great probability NOW PININ FARINA STYLES THE WORLD'S MOST LUXURIOUS COMPACT CARS!a symbol of communist unity was that basic Russian policiesand power.

There was speculation here
that with his disappearance from
tht role of active leader any
other person would for a long

They're herel The can that set a whole new trend
in motoring now come to you in brilliantly new
1953 models!

Now see the most luxurious compact cars ever
Now sec all the genfus of Knin Farina lavished on

time find it impossible to ex flll built.

QUICK CASH

LOANS
for lost minut purchoiM

It's whan yen want to take
quick advantage oi a caih
bargain or mak a last minute

ercise the same attraction for

Yes, everything is new, from low racing hood to even
more spectacular engine power. Yet you still get up to
30 miles to a gallon at average highway speed. And radio,
Weather Eye jConditioned Air System, even the conti-

nental tire mount custom accessories that cost hundreds
of dollars extra in other cars are standard equipment

You're invited to come in and see them. Drive Amer-
ica's newest kind of car the new 1953 Nash Rambler!

Stalin's followers.
To the extent that this is true,

It would be as true both Inside
and outside Russia. If In the long

the Nash Rambler ... all the glamour, all the appoint-men- ts

of the world's costliest cars now yours in this
compact, dream-to-hand- le Rambler!purchatt that our (ait loan

strvks h matt htlpful.

$25 to $1500
run the Soviet structure is to
be weakened by Stalin's death,
posing a serious challenge to
his successor, It could be weak-
ened Internally as well as in
relation with other communist
states like China and those In
Eastern Europe.

The long-rang- e effects of a

In I --trip on (1) signature
alone, (2) carer

(3) furniture
Km. 100, zntl How, J17 Crt St.

rtwm

Ilew New!NewHew Even greater eye-lev- vision
with deeper windshieldt Styled by World Famous

PININ FARINA!
Interiors designed by Helens

Rather of Paris!
Functional air scoop on hood

abovt ont-pU- c dit-ca- st grille f

;'J' . VHew!
1 Road-Guid- e fenders and

sloping continental hood I Continental Tirt Mounting
as standard equipment I' I ft UI faWaf v II M ii..'. ."Wi' -- a

New

BELLOWS

CLUB

BOURBON

no-- more Ayoa
at dome cenoy

Expanded luggage spactlIfewi v iiou,r
More head room I Mors leg room!

More knee room!

tew;More powerful Super Flying
Scot engine I Dual Airliner RecBmng Seats!

(optional extra)
Dual-Ran-

Hydra-Matt- e

Drive now available 1

FOR THI Fim TIMtl
A Uatlem wave uylei

WORLD'S IAFIST CONVIRTIBll
Gixi fcmaB tka fiotof
! open tar wUk ike

L

BELLOIVS temfon ami mftty af a
Kaon. Smart mtw tire

mntltttandar4mCm- -

ernmnFertmlSttitw
WJ practical tar net

bntlittHvtriM from
mumrlou family tadan
to m alt-tt- OarIn
watt turn time m all I

$I10
OMIT SOL vrrtiblt ami "Country

mr rnmuu.

f' 101 litis
BOURBON First Showing March 6h !

MNtVCB I

THI AMBASSADOR . THE STATESMAN

THE RAMBLER

GREAT CARS SINCE 1903

Hiowa oaty
BrHowl Club Bourbon npuwnH the nrnorlnr

quality always auodated with this famous

name. For those who stck Kentucky

Bourbon at its Bnert, Bellows oEm sapcrb
Bghtnoti and fencrMity of Haror. That's why
H has long been a popular member of America's

fine ebbs, tat ft time you tried M

See Yur 7ImxaA Dealer!

MARION MOTORS

333 Center St.

16 PROOF

BELLOWS & COMPANY
BALTIMOag MAanAiro


